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Christopher Robin

A serious and stiff businessman who was once an imaginative and innocent 
boy, Christopher Robin forgot the Hundred-Acre Wood and his friends. As he 
grew up, he forgot how to have fun, spending more time at work and less time 
with his family. But with the help of Winnie the Pooh, he remembered the joys 
of carefree days doing nothing and spending time with those you love.

克里斯托弗·罗宾

曾经天真烂漫的小男孩，长大后成了一位严肃而呆板的商人。他忘记了百亩森林和

那里的朋友们，也丧失了寻找快乐的能力；他全心工作，很少陪伴家人。但在小熊

维尼的帮助下，他忆起了童年那无忧无虑的日子，也忆起了和所爱的人相处的美妙

时光。



Winnie the Pooh

Pooh was a simple bear of very little brain, but of very big heart. He was 
friendly, thoughtful, and very fond of food, especially honey. Christopher 
Robin was his best friend. When Pooh could not find his friends in the 
Hundred-Acre Wood, he bravely left the forest in search of Christopher 
Robin,  and together, they went on an adventure in London. 

小熊维尼

维尼很天真，头脑有些迟钝，但他同样友好而贴心。他非常爱吃东西，尤其喜爱蜂蜜。

克里斯托弗·罗宾曾是他最好的朋友。找不到百亩森林的朋友们后，他勇敢地离开

了森林去寻找克里斯托弗· 罗宾，与他一起开启了伦敦冒险之旅。



Piglet

Piglet was smaller than most animals, being only slightly taller than Roo. 
Although he was a very small animal of a generally timid disposition, he tried 
to be brave and on occasion conquered his fears. He lived in a house in a 
beech tree in the Hundred Acre Wood and enjoyed eating haycorns.

小猪

小猪的体形比大多数动物都要小，身高仅比小豆高一点。虽然他个子很小，生性害

羞，但他努力想要变得勇敢，有时候也会战胜自己的恐惧。他的家在百亩森林的一

棵山毛榉树里，最爱吃的食物是干玉米。



Tigger

Tigger was known for his distinctive orange and black stripes, large eyes, a 
long chin, a springy tail, and his love of bouncing. He was very outgoing and 
brave. If his friends were in trouble, Tigger would jump in to help without 
thinking about the danger to himself.

跳跳虎

跳跳虎长着橙黑相间的条纹，有一双大眼睛、一个长下巴和一条弹簧似的尾巴，他很

喜欢跳跃。他的性格外向而勇敢。如果伙伴们遇到麻烦，他会即刻伸出援手，毫不

顾及自己的安危。



















To my very own Jameson Milne, 

who reminds me every day of the power  

that lies in imagination!

献给我最亲爱的詹姆森·米尔恩， 

感谢他每一天都提醒我想象的魔力！
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AUTHOR’S NOTE

As a child, I spent many afternoons lost in the 
Hundred-Acre Wood, caught up in adventures with 
a silly old bear named Pooh and his best friend, 
Christopher Robin. The world of the wood was as 
real to me as my own backyard. I could picture Pooh’s 
home, with its large armoire① full of honey pots, and 
felt as though I, myself, had knocked on Piglet’s door 
on many occasions. I loved Eeyore, with his droopy② 
eyes and pessimistic view on life (though at the time, 
I had no idea what pessimistic meant). I just thought 
it was rather funny that the donkey could never see 
how much he was loved or how great things were (a 

作者手记

孩童时期，我的许多个下午都是在百亩森林中度过的，我和一

只叫维尼的小笨熊还有他的好朋友克里斯托弗·罗宾一起经历了

许多冒险。对我而言，森林中的世界就像我的后花园一样真实。

我能描绘出维尼的家，他的大柜子里塞满了蜂蜜罐。我觉得自己

好像也曾多次敲响小猪家的门。我爱屹耳，他有一双下垂的眼睛，

对生活很悲观（尽管那时候，我还不知道“悲观”是什么意思）。驴

子屹耳永远感觉不到别人有多爱他，也感觉不到生活有多棒（长大

① armoire n. 大柜子  ② droopy adj. 下垂的
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后我多次提醒自己不要犯这样的错误），他想要袋鼠妈妈康卡的拥

抱，想和袋鼠宝宝小豆和跳跳虎一起蹦蹦跳跳，我觉得他这样挺有

趣的。

兔子瑞比和猫头鹰的性格更严肃，他们对广阔的世界有着更为

严谨的思考，这总有些令我害怕，但是我生活中的大人们多数都有这

样的特点。百亩森林是个奇妙的地方，无论是比我大的孩子，还是比

我小的孩子，都沉醉在这片森林和居住其间的动物中。总有某个时

刻，孩子们满怀天真并且全心全意地相信，他们最喜爱的毛绒玩具能

活过来，陪他们一起冒险，能够在他们不可避免地感到悲伤或是害怕

① intimidate v. 恐吓  ② hodgepodge n. 大杂烩

lesson I remind myself of often in my older age) and 
wanted a hug from Kanga and to bounce along with 
Roo and Tigger.

Rabbit and Owl, with their more serious natures 
and understanding of the larger world, always 
intimidated① me to a degree but became the characters 
I saw most in the adult f igures in my life. The 
Hundred-Acre Wood was a wonderful place to spend 
my time—and generations of children before and 
after me have also lost themselves among the woods 
and its hodgepodge② of animals. What child hasn’t, 
at some point or another, believed in that innocent, 
wholehearted way that the stuffed animals they loved 
the most could come to life and be their companions 
on adventures, that they could provide comfort when 
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faced with the inevitable sad or frightening moments 
of life.

Pooh was that hope come true—and even now, I 
believe in him and what he represented. I believe in 
the silly old bear who could, in his simple way, always 
f ind the silver lining and bring the world to right 
when it got knocked off-kilter. As Pooh himself so 
wisely said, “Life is a journey to be experienced, not a 
problem to be solved.” Enjoy the adventure!

—E. Rudnick

时给予慰藉。

维尼就是那成真的梦想——即便是现在，我仍然相信他和他所

象征的精神。我相信这头小笨熊能够用最简单的方式在困境中找

到一线希望，在世界失衡时将它拉回正轨。正如维尼那句充满智慧

的话：“人生不是一道待解决的难题，而是一段等着我们去经历的旅

程。”祝大家旅途愉快！

—E· 鲁德尼克



PROLOGUE

IN WHICH CHRISTOPHER ROBIN
AND POOH COME TO AN ENCHANTED PLACE

AND WE LEAVE THEM THERE...

克里斯托弗· 罗宾

和小熊维尼来到了一片奇妙之地，

故事由此开始……
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It was, as it most usually was, a beautiful day 
in the Hundred-Acre Wood. The sky was blue, 
unblemished① by clouds. The air was sweet, touched 
by the hint of honey that wafted② from a familiar 
bear’s pot, and a gentle breeze kissed the cheeks of the 
friends who had gathered around a picnic table. But 
while the setting was idyllic and lent itself to happy 
thoughts, the expressions on the faces of the friends 
were rather, well, sad.

Looking around the table, Winnie the Pooh tried 
to ignore the rumbling, grumbling sound coming from 
his tummy. He wasn’t positive, but he had a feeling that 
now was not the time to mention he was hungry, even 
if they were at a picnic table—which, in his experience, 
was usually a place people picnicked. And picnics 

一如既往，百亩森林又迎来了一个美妙的日子。天空一片湛蓝，

万里无云。一丝蜂蜜的气味从小熊维尼的罐子里飘散开来，空气里

满是清甜。微风拂过小伙伴们的脸颊，他们正围在一张野餐桌边。

虽然周围的环境悠闲惬意，不由让人心生愉悦，但小伙伴们脸上的表

情却充满—嗯—悲伤。

小熊维尼环视餐桌，尽量不去理会肚里传出的咕咕声。他不敢

确定，但隐约觉得，现在不是说肚子饿的时候，尽管他们正坐在一张

野餐桌边。据他所知，野餐桌通常是大家野餐的地方，而野餐又总会

和食物有关。他的肚子又咕咕地叫了起来。

① unblemished adj. 无瑕疵的  ② waft v. 飘荡
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usually involved food. His tummy grumbled again.
“We all know why we’re here.”
Rabbit’s serious voice brought a quick stop to 

thoughts of food. Pooh looked over and watched as 
Rabbit walked to the head of the picnic table. “I have 
asked my friend Eeyore”—he paused and nodded 
in the direction of the grey donkey, whose head 
was hanging down, as usual—“I have asked him to 
propose a rissolution①.”

Pooh cocked his head. Rissolution? He did not 
like when Rabbit used such big words. He opened his 
mouth to ask what a rissolution was, but before he 
could, Eeyore lumbered over to stand by Rabbit. He 
placed a piece of paper in the middle of the table and 
then proceeded to straighten it out—for a very long 

“大家都清楚为什么要到这儿来吧。”

听到兔子瑞比严肃的声音，维尼马上忘掉了食物。维尼看着瑞

比走到了野餐桌的最前端。“我已经问过我的朋友屹耳了”，他停顿

了一下，朝着屹耳这头灰色的驴子点了点头，它像以往一样低垂着

头，“我请他提出一个‘结议’。”

维尼把头一歪：“结议？”他不喜欢瑞比用这么深奥的词。他

张开嘴，刚想问“结议”是什么意思，屹耳就慢吞吞地走到瑞比旁，

把一张纸摆在桌子中间，然后花了很长时间把纸慢慢铺平。终于，他

清了清喉咙，念了起来：“‘克里斯托弗· 罗宾要走了，’”他的声音

① rissolution：此处是兔子瑞比犯的错误，实际应为“resolution”（决议）。
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缓慢而低沉，一如以往，不掺杂丝毫的喜悦。“‘至少，我觉得是这样。

去哪里？没人知道。但是他要走了。’”屹耳停顿了一下，看着纸上

的文字，皱起眉头。“我是说，‘他离开了，’”他纠正了一下，又接着

念了下去，“‘我们在乎吗？在乎。很在乎。无论如何，我们祝福他。

此致。’”

闷闷不乐的驴子屹耳说完后便缓缓地抬起头来。其他动物一声

不吭。维尼望着他们之前挂在野餐桌上的那条巨大的横幅，上面写

着：“债见，克里斯托弗· 罗饼”。字写得不是很整齐，颜色也乱七八

糟的。屹耳发出了一声悠长而缓慢的叹息。“如果有人想鼓掌的话，”

time. Finally, he cleared his throat and began to read: 
“‘Christopher Robin is going,’” he said, his voice slow 
and deep and, as usual, devoid of any happiness. “ ‘At 
least, I think he is. Where? Nobody knows. But he is 
going.’” Eeyore paused and his heavy brows furrowed 
as he looked over the words on the page. “I mean, ‘he 
goes,’” he corrected himself. Then he went on. “ ‘Do 
we care? We do. Very much. Anyhow, we send our 
love. The end.’”

The sullen① donkey stopped speaking and slowly 
lifted his head from the paper. The other animals 
were silent. Pooh was looking beyond him at the large 
banner they had hung above the picnic table. The 
words FAIRWELL CHRISTOPHER ROBEM② were 
written across it—not quite straight—in a mishmash③ 

① sullen adj. 闷闷不乐的  ② FAIRWELL CHRISTOPHER ROBEM：此处为动物们的

拼写错误，实际应为“FAREWELL CHRISTOPHER ROBIN”（再见，克里斯托

弗·罗宾）。  ③ mishmash n. 混杂物  
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他的话里没有一丝热情，“现在可以鼓掌了。”

正在这时，克里斯托弗· 罗宾来到了空地。

“这首诗写得真好，屹耳。”他温柔地说道。这个七岁的小男孩刚

才一直在空地边缘徘徊，直到屹耳说完后才走过来。他把红褐色的

刘海往后梳了梳，经过一个夏天，刘海已经长得又长又乱。他望着周

围所有的朋友们，感觉如鲠在喉。他喜欢这群古怪的朋友们，胜过世

界上任何的东西。他喜欢可爱天真的小猪，小猪的嗓音又高又尖，害

怕所有的东西。还有袋鼠妈妈康卡和她的宝宝小豆，以及就算是在

这样一个悲伤的场合也没法站着不动的跳跳虎。猫头鹰和兔子瑞比

of colors. Eeyore let out a long, slow sigh. “If anyone 
wants to clap,” he said f inally, with little enthusiasm 
in his voice, “now is the time to do it.”

As if on cue, Christopher Robin himself walked 
into the clearing.

“That’s a lovely poem, Eeyore,” he said in a kind 
voice. The seven-year-old had been hanging back at 
the edge of the clearing until Eeyore had f inished. Now 
he brushed back his auburn① bangs, which had grown 
long and shaggy over the summer months, and looked 
around at all his friends. He felt a lump in his throat. He 
loved the odd collection of animals more than anything 
in the world. He loved sweet, innocent Piglet, with his 
squeaky voice and fear of, well, everything. There was 
Kanga and her joey, Roo, and Tigger, who, even during 

① auburn adj. 红褐色的
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一直都保持着严肃的表情，而屹耳则成功地把这首离别诗念得更加

伤感了。

当然，还有他最好的朋友——小熊维尼。他会非常想念大家的。

他们在一起度过了很长一段时光，一同在他家房子后面的森林里玩

耍。要是没有他们，这个夏天会极其难熬，也会非常孤独。妈妈和爸

爸并不是很有趣的玩伴。

看到所有人都聚精会神地看着他，想知道他是否喜欢这条横幅

和这首诗，克里斯托弗很努力地想要笑一笑。但是他能看出来，大家

都知道他很难过，特别是维尼。

this somber occasion, couldn’t stop moving. Owl and 
Rabbit had remained serious the entire time, while 
Eeyore had managed to make the going-away poem 
sound even sadder than it was supposed to be.

And of course, there was his best friend, Winnie 
the Pooh. He was going to miss them all so much. 
They had spent so many long days together, playing 
in the woods behind his family’s house. Without 
them around, the summer would have been painfully 
slow—and painfully lonely. Mother and Father were 
not exactly fun playmates.

Knowing that the others were looking at him 
intently①, eager to see if he liked his banner and 
poem, Christopher tried hard to smile. But he could 
tell that the others knew he was sad. Especially Pooh.

① intently adv. 聚精会神地
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“真遗憾，一切都结束了。”维尼边说边把红T恤拉下来盖住肚

皮，“我本以为还会再久一些的。”

克里斯托弗· 罗宾点了点头，然后走到野餐桌边。夏初时，还很

合身的T恤和短裤，现在对他来说已经太小了。他发现自己拉扯衣

服的动作和维尼一模一样。（尽管克里斯托弗知道维尼的衣服变小并

不全是因为长高了，而是因为吃了太多蜂蜜长胖了。）

为了和克里斯托弗· 罗宾差不多高，小猪跳上了野餐桌，并走

向他。即使他们已经在一起玩耍和冒险了很久，这只小猪看起来

还是很紧张。看着小猪脸上严肃的表情和小小的身子形成强烈的

“It’s just too bad it’s over,” the bear said, pulling 
his red shirt down over his belly. “I would have liked 
it to go for a while longer.”

With a nod of agreement, Christopher Robin 
walked over to the picnic table. His shirt and shorts, 
which had f it at the beginning of the summer, were 
now too small—and he found himself pulling them 
down in a similar fashion to how Pooh tugged on 
his clothes. (Although Christopher knew that Pooh’s 
reason for a tight shirt wasn’t so much growing up as 
growing rounder from the abundant honey he ate.)

Jumping up onto the picnic table so he was closer 
in height to Christopher Robin, Piglet approached the 
boy. Even now, after countless hours of playing and 
adventuring together, the small pig seemed nervous. 
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反差，克里斯托弗· 罗宾努力强忍住笑意。小猪拿出一个小包裹。

“我给你准……准备了这袋百亩森林的干玉米。”他结结巴巴地说，

“这是我最喜……喜欢的零食。无论你去哪儿，它都会让你想起百

亩森林。”

克里斯托弗· 罗宾郑重地接过干玉米。“谢谢你，小猪。”他说

道。小猪点了点头，但目光仍牢牢地锁定在那包干玉米上。“你要吃

一个吗？”克里斯托弗注意到小猪正饥饿地看着他的礼物，便加了一

句。值得表扬的是，小猪摇了摇头。但他仍然死死地盯着那个包裹。

“好吧，虽然我觉得我不会忘记百亩森林的，但是我会永远把这些干

Christopher Robin tried not to smile as Piglet, whose 
expression was far too big and serious for such a 
tiny creature, held out a small bag. “I m-made you 
this sack of Hundred-Acre Wood haycorns,” he 
stammered. “They are my very f-f-favorite snack. 
Wherever you may go, they will remind you of the 
Hundred-Acre Wood.”

Christopher Robin took the haycorns solemnly①. 
“Thank you, Piglet,” he said. The little creature 
nodded but didn’t take his eyes off the sack of 
haycorns. “Would you like one?” Christopher added, 
noting the hungry way Piglet was eying the treats. To 
his credit, Piglet shook his head. But his eyes stayed 
f ixated on the bag. “Well, I don’t think I’ll need any 
help remembering, but I shall treasure them always,” 

① solemnly adv. 严肃地；郑重地
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